
Notice to Mail Subscribers.

The ropers of all delinquent man suo

?Tibet'to the Los Angeles Daily Heb.ld
will'be promptly discontinued
Ko Mwrs willbe sent to subfcrlbers by

»°Unless the ssme have been paid lor In
advance. This rule is

Wk have received another large

installment of the Illustrated Hkr-

ald, and orders for this matchless

presentation of the resources and

attractions of our section will be now-

filled as soou as sent in.

The nominatkn of Mr. I. 11. Polk

to the oflice of Receiver of the l.os
Anpsles Land Otiice has given us a
good Democrat in place of Mr. Hav-
eretick, the Republican incumbent,

who has tried hard and long to be re-
lieved from otiice. It was Mr. Hav-
erstiek's boast that he was "an ofl'en-

?ive partisan" in the broadest souse.

The bold railroad robbery com-
mitted at Papago station shows that

trains are not safe from highwaymen

evon when in the vicinity of large

cities. This robbery was consummated
almost within bailing distance of the

most populous city iv Arizona. It
was deliberately planned and exe-
cuted with determined coolness. So
neatly was the job performed that
the passengers knew nothing of it

until it was all over. There is but
one way to stop these high-handed
robberies, and that is, whenever they

occur to hunt the robbers down and
bring them to grief at whatever cost.
The express and railroad companies

realize this, and their prompt action
in offeiing large rewards lor the ap-
prehension of the robbers will doubt-
less secure their early arre3t.

T.ie ovation tendered to Col. H. 11.
Markham at Pasadena, Wednesday
night, by his neighbors and constitu-

ents in Los Angeles, irrespective ot

party, is one of the most compli-
mentary tributes that could be paid

to a faithful public servant. It has
been the fashion to say that "Repub-
lics are ungrateful,"?in other words,
that the people are willingto accept

the benefits accruing from a iaithful,
honest and energetic performance ol
public duty, without feeling any obli-
gation on their part to requite it by

each grateful recognition as the ser-
vices are entitled to. But the spon-
taneous ovation tendered to Colonel
Markham shows that the people are
?live to the merits of an official who
has acquitted himself creditably of
lvs public duties. Col. Markham
was a most etlicient Representative

in Congress. He was watchful of
the interests and the wants of his
district, and succeeded, through his
tact, ability and industry, in procur-
ing a great deal of needed legislation,

l.os Angeles county, especially, has
been benefited by his exertions in
Congress, and the people have not

been 'slow to show their gratitude.
This ovation is not only compliment-
ary to Col. Markham, but it has far-
ther akjd wider-reaching effects. It
will stimulate all other officials and
«ther Representatives to deserve a

like Mattering welcome after they
have finished their terms of offiie.

New Tower and Town Sites
There seems to be some disposition

to discourage the laying out of new
towns in this section of country. It
is saiii by the pessimistically inclined
that we ate providing more town sites
for the future than the productive ex-
tent and character of onr outlying
country will justify. Itmay be that
some sites have been chosen without
due regard (o the adjicent territory,

or to the distance that ought to be
observed from other towns that are
under way. Town sites injudiciously

and ineligibly located will collapse of
their own motion; for the peopla who
invest their money in new places are
as keen to all the possible advantages
or disadvantages of the embryo towns
as the founders of the sites them
Hches can be. Men have been in-
vesting in new town sites with their
eyes open. They have studied the
country thoroughly. They know all
tbe elements and conditions that are
necassary to build up a thriving town,
and before Ihey buy they examine
and discuss these cardinal points.
Ko far these men have done well
in their purchases. The lirst buyers
In I'asadena, in I'omona, in Monro- i
via, in Aicadia, in Azusa, and in 'many other towns have nothing to ,
regret. Indeed, many of them have I
enriched themselves by their faith in <
the outcome of those places. 1n a sec- 'lion that is growing so rapidly as ours j*

.?where population is coming in so a

densely and the development of the
agricultural possibilities of tho coun-
try is so remarkable?new towns in
great numbers are bound to spring

up and rlourish. Those who are far-
seeing and judicious in their town

selections, and invest in them with

judgment, will reap the lion's share
of the benefits to be derived from

these future country centers of trade

and business and homes. No one
hesitates to say that tho city of l.os
Angeles will have one.hundred thou-
sand inhabitants wheu ,the next de-
cennial census is taken. Heretofore
when l.os Angeles was a big-ranch
county, the proportion of population
in the city to the .country was about
50 per cent. But now that the
ranches have been cut up into small
farms, and that the tendency is to
twenty and forty-acre holdings,
planted in vines or orchards, which
are demonstrated to be the most
profitable to individual cultivators,
tbe population iB about one-third in
the city to two-thirds in the country.
The disparity will bo greater as the
small holdings increase, and perhars
by the time wo shall have lt)0,000

inhabitants ia the city there will Ye
300,900 in the country. This is a fail-
forecast of the proportions of popu-
lation that tbe eensuß of 1890 will
show. If we are right, then it is easy
to demonstrate that wherever three
thousand people are grouped to-

gether there will bo a thriv-
ing market town at some cen-
tral accessible point. That would
make it probable that the number of
flourishing towns in the county in

IK9O will be increased by one hundred.
No such number has been laid out so
far, and yet this is the very time to
take advantage of the promise of Ihe
future. Those who are now fortunate
in their selections will realize im-
mense benefits from securing inter-
ests at first hands in the towns that

are to become thriving business cen-
tres. It only require! ordinary pru-
dence to make such selections. If
thsy are made judiciously, aud with
a view to their location, their sur-
round ings, and their adjacent pro-
ductive conditions, no risk is taken
by the investor, In 1800 some of
these towns will.be where Pasadena
aud Pomona anil Santa Ana are to-

day, and their wealthy men will be
found principally amongst those who
were foresighted enough to buy when
the towns were first laid out. of
course, we expect that some towns
will prove total failures. But it will
be found that the reason in each case
of failure was due to the lack of ordi-
nary prudence and a fair knowledge
of the country on the part of those
selecting the location. If the found-
ers of new towns are blind to the im-
perative conditions of success, the
public, who are the buyers, will not

be found equally lacking in judgment
and shrewdness.

DRY SPARKLING.
Reg-In ulnar of tbe Examination

or »r. Hamilton i-riffln.
The examination of Dr. Hamilton

Gritfin, who was charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses by W. J.
Church, was ccmnienced yesterday after,
noon before Justice Austin. The first
witness called was the complainant, who
testified that on the 15th day of March
Dr. Griffin told him that the Dry Spavk-
ling Champagne Company wanted at.

engineer, nnd said that if he wanted
the position he could give bim the appli-
cation and he would put it before the
Board of Directors. Church made out

the application and gave it to Dr. Griffin.
A few days afterward he was told by
Dr. Grifliu that a frbnd of Mr. J. F.
Cbadwick had put in an application for
the place and was willing to take $300
in stock but if he would put up $300 he
w,ould get the position. Church then
deposited to tte acconnt of the Dry
.Sparkling Champagne Company $300 in
the Los Angeles County Back. A few
days passed and Church became anxious
to go to work and told Dr. Griffinso, bat
was put off from time to time, Dr.
Griffin stating that the engine had not
come. Then Dr. Griffin told witness
that $20,000 worth of shares had been
subscribed, and showed him names of
prominent men, who witness knew by
reputation to be solid business men.
Gr fliu also told him that hs had bought
a lot to do business on, bat witness
could not liad the place of business.
Two days ago witness told Dr. Grifliu
that be would pull out, aud wanted his
money, but was told that the Board of
Directors would meet in two weeks, and
then be would get his money. So far,
he had never got auything fur his
money, nor any stock nor wages.

J. K. Chadwick testified that he was
formerly the Treasurer of the Dry
Sparkling Champagne Company, but he
bad withdrawn, because bis idea* on
business matters did not coincide with
those of Dr. Griffin. He was only
Treasurer for one week, but had never
received any money for the Company
daring that time. He had paid $100 of
bis own meney toward the debts of the
concern.

Dr. I. X Cohn testified that he had
been appointed analyst for the Com-
pany, and was to be paid $i>o per
month, $25 iv cash and $25 in stock,
but as he had not done auything
io earn the money he did not consider
himself entitled to anything. He bad
never been a shareholder nor had he
owned any stuck.

Calvin Edgerton testified that bis con-
nection with tbe company ceased on the
Ist of April. He was to receive, if50 per
month as attorney for the Company, 425
iv money and $25 in stock. He had re-
ceived $25 for one month's work, which
was paid to bim by Dr. Griffin. He had
withdrawn from the company because it
was not being conduoted ina legal man-
ner. Dr. Gr.ffin seemed to be tbe soul
of the toncern. His salary had been
paid by Dr. Gritfiuai.d he had not put
iv a bill and had it audited. There had
never been a meeting of the Board of
D.reutors. He knew of no fraudulent
act of Dr. Griffin's, but the company

!was not being conductod as it should
have beeu legally.

Samu<-1 White testified that be gave
Dr. Griffin his check for $100, for which
ho took a receipt only. Dr. Griffin told
him that he was to be the teamster of
tie company at a salary of $70 per
month. So tar he bad done nothing.
Dr. Criffin had told him he could draw I'
out ia fifteen days and get his money !i
back, but he bad not seen hit money !
yet. He asked Dr. Griffin for his money .
but he laid he could do nothing about it
us he would have to call a meeting of j

the ?Board of 1> rectors Since then he
had not asked Dr. Griffin for the money.

Continued until this morning at 10
o'clock.

People's Store.

We will6ell to-day a special line of para-
sols, plain and fancy figured, silk and satin,
s. cio lined and others unllned, ranging
Tom nineties to 22 inches, new style fancy

handles, at »1 85. They aie a line reserved
for special sale to day and worth fully S3.

Wo have received two pieces more of that
elegaut "llanmaun .t Slreuli" brand of gros
.irsln black silk, that we willsell to-d»jr only
ati*land »1 10per yard. They are 19 luches
wide and beautifully finished, and wou.d
sell easily for $1.50 aud »f.76.

Inour Domestic Department we willsell
twilled crash. 20 yards for It; hlesched
muslin, splendid nua ity, M yards for Hi
Turkish towels, 10c each, worth 2 >c; salines,

slightly damaged, a few that we haVe left.
15c a yard. i
Inour Shoe Department wewillsell a full

lineof ladies'cloth aud leather shoes, all
s'zes, 76c, worth (1 50. mMisses' riveted calf sh es, 50c.

I'nderwcar Department? Ladies' embroid-
ered cbemise, 50c, worth 85c.

Notion Department-Ladles' percale col-
lars, plain, figured and stripes, se>

Ulove Department ? All-silk mitts, 26c,
worth 50e.

Furnishing Goods Department ? Men s
gauze merino shirts, 25c each, worth fully
75c.

Hosiery Department?Children's full fin-
ished ribbed nose, solid colors, 1 i.c, worth
25c.

We have received a new invoice ol win-
dow shades, and will have on spicial sale
to-day spring roller ornam-'Uled window
shades, with frosted gilt bands, at 76c each,
complete, worth fullySI 50.

Pkoi-le s Stohk.

Where and What ia
San Bernardino? Strangers and others, we
willsay it Is oue of the oldest cities ou the
Coast, and nearly its large as the city ol
Los Angeles. One to be ivthe city of Sin
Bernardino would thinkhe was ivLos An-
geles. The beautiful black loam soil, the
flue, soft, sparkliug.fiwater, the electric
rghti,public buildings, their grand opeia

home, and iv many instinces improve-
ments are ahead of Los Aneelcs; the 1m-

)mense number of hotels, the grost, grand
Stewart Hotel, costing over <*150 0CO) one

Ihundred and fllty thousand dollars, now
|being erected, Tickets, catalogues, and
maps to te had at the office of John C. Bell
ihe auctioneer, No. 17 Tem|.lc Block. Tbr c
dollars the round trip. Train leaves at 9:1
a. M. sharp. 'Timely Warning".
Gather your family round you Sunday

morning.
Let the babies roll upon the lioor,
For we give you all a timely warning that

our rreseius willsoou be all goue.
C in eat once and get some cf our new

bargains and a haodsjme pre ent
Don't Cimplaln after they are all gone.
ladies' French kid buttou shoes. »2 75.
Misses' goat school shoes. It. »A
Infants' kid button shoes, 50c.
Ladies' fine slippers, 75c.
Heidquarters foot aud Shoes House, 209

N. Maiu street.

In their New Quarters.
fandall, Crow & Co. are now at 133 and 135

West First street, with lullline of stoves,
mantels and grates.

Burbank,

Owing to the large sales ard grest demand
the price of lots in Burbank willtsoon be
advanced again, as the buildings, improve-
ments and location justifies double the pres-
ent prices, which are still lower than any
surrounding towes of not half the'advanta-
ges or importance as a suburban foothill
home to Ljs Angeles. Its commanding
view, on the through line of railroad, only
fifteen minutes' ride, is second to none in
Lower California.

At Sau Bernardino,

Opposite to tbe grounds where John C. Bell
sells st auction on Saturday next, 2''oo men
willbe employed at the machine shops of
tbe A. T. &S. F. K. It. The excursion and
auction sale is on Saturday next. Cars
leave at 9:10 a. m. 43 the round trip.

Care and Locomotives
Willbe built at the car aud machiDC shops
at San Bernardino of the A. T. & S. F. X R
Excursion for the auction s .le leaves new
depot on Saturday next, at 'J 10 a. m. sharp.
|3 the round tiip.

"Wants," ??Personals," and other adver-
ti6ements under the following heads in-
serted at tie rate of 5 cents per line for
each insertion.
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DAILYHERALD.j
PCBIISIIBD? ?

It F, YE TH PA»« jtJWJBjSjt.
JOSErit n. lyrch. jambs j.a vers

AYEBS <fc LYNCH Purlihhkhs

DKLivaaan »v cabiukrs
AtSO* per Ween, os- SOc per Mont li

TEBMS BY MAIL,IBCLODIJIO l-OSTAIiK.
Daily Hrbald. one year.. 'J <£Daily Herald, six months. J «
TJsily Hbbalo. three mon'hs * ~>
Wcikly Heralp, one year. ' J;
Wbbkly Hbbalo, six months.. 1 "t
WaBKi.Y H»R»LI>. three months ?»
lu.vbtbat«d Hbraii), percopy

LOCAL CoaaasroriDEHCß from adjacent

tewes. especially solicited.
Bemtttanoes shonld be made by draft

?hack. Poatofftce order or postal note. Tbe

latter ahpnld be sent for all sums less than

D«rABT«B«T-Owing tooir

\u25a0really Increased facilities, we arej.re-

i«atTte execute aU kinds of Job work ina

EErior manner. Special attention wiU

earfYen tocommercial and legal pr ntlng

tmi all orders willbe promptly filled at

at idereto rates. '
,

0«w of publication. 7S North Spring

etreet. Los Angelos. Telephone No. 156. -The oflic<al list of Letters remaining In
Posiomce is published in the Herald

on Mondays.

4 ' aota bale.

MAGNOLIA.
Bee advertising columns.

FOR BALE?HORSE AND NSW DOl'BLB-
teated buggy, coeap If takeu to day.

Call at EMPIRE STABLES, 2.0 Sprtog
street. it

sale cheap?a nick Pali of
mules; will Work anywhere; phaeton,

harness nnd whip: owner going East. No.
326 8. Fort street. f129-3t.

DfTAILGROCERY FOR SALE-WlSH-jrtrugto letlre from Imiluess, temporarily,
we otl'er our stock ol groceries, horses,
wagons, etc., unou reasonable terms.PKTHINS ,8 REF.BK,;oO K.ist Pint street,corner ol Vinc. n'.'S-Ht.

ROC BRV BUSINESS r'OR SALE AA'A
X bargain. Central U cation doing a

good business. Good reason given for selllug. 12 Court stiect, PARCELS, AGUIRRK
St CO. a2ti-6t _
IStISiNbSS FuK SALE?A hksi-Olass
'JtrestJiirant and fixtures; all uew, includ-
ing range; In very desirable location, and
dr lug go d business; exceedingly cheap.
For particulars apply to P. G. EDDY & CO.,

15 West First street. a2B-tf
L'UliSALE?HA KG AI.NS?li i' W. W. IVID-s ney. Real Estate Aget.t, 21, W First
street, corner 110x165 on Mpring ttreet; 50x
137 ou First street, !i6xlS7 on First street;
llxl3)onGraud aveuue, nearFourihstreet;
40xlii5ou Main st eet Bnigains all over
tho cityaud county. sM lm

SALE?DIAMOND. WAJtIHES ANU
1 Jewelry sold low at Union Loan Office,

3 North Main street. at-lm
IjlORSALE?WHOI.hSA LE~~AN O RETAIL
J? confectionerystor : w ll inventory; rare
opportunity. A. J. VIEI.E. I'.oom 28, Sohu
m-cher block anr23-7t
LIOl; SALS.? A UOttela AND BUGGY;
JD only «160. No. 65 North Spring st. «2l 7t

FOR SALE?TWO MILK COW S. APPLY
tosoutheast cornir Twelfth and Pearl

streets a2B-7t

MUSI' HE SjLl'i AT ONCE?IHE BEST
confec lonely store In town: inchoice

loeatloc. Price ¥5«0 Call aud innke oiler.
BRADS 11 AWSt ZELI NER, ;13 South Spring.

qp '-'31 f.

FOR SALE?LEASE ON STOKE, CORNER
Flist aud Alameda. Enqurc butcher

apil lm
Lj'UK SALst?NEW I iKll.llI 1'IANO;
AY very cheap: must be sold at once. In-
quire of BRADSHAW A ZELLNEK, room

33 8. Spiiug .treeL a!7

IfIRESII JERSEY COWS FROM S3 UP-
-1 wards, kind aud gentle. WILLIAM

INILES, E. Waihlngton, uear Main streetcars. mSO-lm
HOROUGHBKED lIOI.BT~EIN BULLS,
also choice milch cows. Address J. E.

1DURKEE, Bonita Meadows, Santa Monica
Road. mil)Cm

FEHSOrcAI.T

MruxOLIA.
S?e advertising columns.

1.1LSI* RKYNOL63IKrLDs*SEAFCEB ON
li Sundiy, Wedmesday and Friday even-

ings. Private sittings dally. Willmake ar-
rangements for materialization under test
conditions iv private houses. 524 Sjuth
Fort street. apr2S lrn^
PROF. T. TSCHANK, CLAIRVOYANT

and fo.tune-teller. tßlf 8. Spring street,
room 12.

ERBONAL?GO TO THK ONION LOAN
Ofllce for bargains iv jewelry, 3 North

Main street. aBlm
ANYPERSON SENDING ME THE PRES.

]\. ent address ot Charles E. Judd will
oolige T. A. JUDD, Tucson. A T. jplfllm

PERSON AL? AMERICAN WATCHES
sold cheap at Union Loan Office, 3

Nrrlh Main street. al lm

MKS. PAttICKR?LNDRPstNDitNT SLATK-writer and test medium. Gives full
names of spirit friends. Consultations ou
business speculations, mineral, lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent friends,
diseases, etc. Developing class Thursdays,
3 r. m., 28 Soulh Spring street, room 8, 9 A.
M.toe P. It. ap2s-lm_

WORTH FREE. SUPERB DEVRLOP-
<3>« ment of form and limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Book on "Physical Culture" free.
DR. L. C. HARMON,813 Height street, San
Francisco, Cal. n026 ly

FOB BEST-HOUSES.

AGNOLIA. ~~

'See advertising columns.

FOR RENT?TWO STORY "HOUBErBIXrooms, corner Diamond and Beaudrv;
«30; water paid. BYRAM St POINDEXTER,
27 West First street. a29-3t

lilOR RENT?FURNISHED HOUSE,-218
! Court House street. apr29 3t

HOUSE TO LET?BEAUTIFULLY SlT-
uated under the hills at Duarte. Four

rooms, kitchen and rervant's bedroom de-tached; also, ifrequired, chicken yard, etc ,
horse and buggy. Apply to E. Whltaker,
Duarte. or st Duarte Store. a27 7t
mo LEASE?A LARGE IWO
I idence on Sautce Street between

Eleventh and Twelfth, two blocks from
Main and oneblockfromtheElectric Cable.
Lawn, Cyprus headge. flowers, cement side
walk, and all modern improvements. Apply
to Bryan & Kelsey, 26 West First Street, or
on the premises. «pi2Stf

filOR MKMT?«IXTH A«l* HOPK n'iS.T Anew house of nine rooms and bath; hotand cold water; gas: will be let to one or
twofamilies Apply on premises._ a'24-7t

TO LET-HOUSE OF "4 ROOMS, WITH"5
acres; 110 per month. Apply to Cha«.

V. Hall, room 5, 41 South Spring street, bo-
tween 9 and 12 a. m. apro-tmo

BAMtVAIWW Ift HEAT. EMTATE.~~
IfAhNOLIA"I- See advertising columns.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYIN TOWN OF
Anaheim, fine tract'level lsnd, illun-

der ditch, plenty water, forty acres grapes,
Iacres general orchard?4oo walnut trees,
500 gi cat gum trees: splendid brick bouse,
12 rooms, outhouses, etc , etc : price only
1230 per acre. Chcapcstplace lv the eountv.
See it at once. GEO. W. BURTON, 106 N.
Spring street. ap2Btf

WANTED? GOOD REAL KSTATE AT
reasonable prices to sell on commis-

missiou by GERMAN-AMERICAN LAND
CO., 115 W. First St.

N. B.?Our Ge man Department offers
great advauta a to our business friends.

ap26_lot_

FOR SALE ?26 ACRES ADJOINING THE
Baliona harbor; good for subdivi-

sion; for a few days at (140 an acre, Twoselect lots at Cucamonga on easy terms. 40
acres close to the A. T. and 8. F. R R. be-
tween Pomona and Claremont, at #150 an
acre. A paying variety business on First
street for about *1600. A restaurant and
lodging business in Pasadena for about
11500. we have splendid bargains In Azusa,
Anaheim, Monrovia, Pasadena, Pomona,
etc, and in the city. LLOYD, YOP.BA St
CO , 23; North Main street, Baker Block.
Branch ofllce. Monrovia, Cal _ all lin
[TOR SALE INTRACTS TO SUIT, 175 PERA acre, 10 miles from Los Angeles, nearocean. W. R. WALTERS, Wilmington, or
DkLACY Si MALCOLMSON, 25 Temple
street. alltf

fOR SALE-BUSINESS CORNER -FACINGon two prominent streets. Apply 707
Sixth street. jjlm
LH>R pKST BARGAINS IN REALES I'ATE
T seeG. W. BURTON, 106 North Spring
street. Temple Block. maltf

PARCELS, AGUIBRE St CO , HAVEFOR
sa'e, at special bargains, lots in the Fltz

gerald tract, ou Ninth street, at 10 to SO per
cent less than surrounding property, for a
few days only; also long list of city aud
country property at low rates. 12 Court
slreet roll tt
|AARMB~AND TOWN LOIS?FARMS OF£ all sizes, from five to sixteen hundredacres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots In the Iron Sul-
phur Springs Tract. New life In aud uearthis family resort, Incident io the coming of
the railroads. The best of natural mineral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY St CO..
Fulton Wells P. O. Cal. noil-tf

BOAHIi AMIS I.OP«;HM4;.

MXgnolTa:See advertising columns.

ROOMS AND BOARD?TOURISTS CAN
be accommod ited during the summermonths, by the day or week, at a flist-clasß

private boarding house. 923 Hyde street,
cor. Pine and San Fraucisco.

spr4 lm MBS. E. J. HUDDART.

BOARD AND ROOMS IN THE NEW ANDelegant house No. 606 Fort street, corner
Blxth. in2i-tf

BBLLs.VUE TERRACE, FORMERLY
Ploklt Villa,430 Pearl street, Los Ange-les, Cal. The finest location lv the city;

take Sixth street enrs. "Bellevne Terrace"
consists of three buddings, all oouneotedby front porch, and contains 140 as desirablerooms as can be found iv Southern Califor-
nia. Board and room 12.00 and $2.50 perday. Liberal arrangements made withper
sous desiring room*and board by tbe monthor year. Telephone 518. DANIEL PICKIT,Mrs KATTF. K. PfCKIT. Proprietors »24tf

t'OB ItKIMT-inMIKI/lTAttßOtls.
AGNonX ~See advert'slug columns.

STORES TO KENT?ON MAIN STREKT.
Apply to MAkK G. JONKS,offices 1and

2 Jones' Block,75 N. Hprfug St. »6-tf I
LIOK KKNI?AI tROM PEu Ir year; safe deposit boxes fn absolutely .fire and burglar proof chrome steel vault I
Inspection lnvtted. THE CHILDRESS ISAFE DEPOSIT BANK, 87 South Spring s;. 1

feblf-U ]

jnjEKTisfmu

mVsULIT. * "
See advertising columns.
attention !BI'ANTON POST. NO.
X, G. A.R.: Assemble at hall 2t,

w , Friday, April 29th, to attend funeral of
Comrade Isaac W Reod, late private Com-
pany B, Thirty-Seventh lilinoi*Infantry.

Hy command A. M. THOSNTON,
H.L. Bissr.i.L, Post Commoner.

Adjuant It

OF CHOSEN FHIENDS-
Guardian Council. No. 'JJ, meets in

fythtsn Castle Hall, '21 South Sprinir street,
the first and thtid TUESDAY KVENINGS
each month. Visitingfriends cordially in-
vited. .1. H. MARSHALL,C. C.

mr2f-3in

LOST AND 1111 SII.

AGNOLIA.
See advertising columns.

S~TRAYED-FROM THE CIIINO RANCH
laughter-house, near Five-mile Rouse,

April2tith,one large red and white milch
cow. Asuitable reward willbe paid for her
return or information that may lead to her
recovery. R. GIRD,

40 S. Spring St, or at si ughter-houte.
a29-3t.

BTKAVED? A IMKK. BAY Huton,, a-out
IS hands high, with tbe letters JF.,

joined together, on left hip aud shoulder:
last seen terminus ol Tenip'e street cable
road The finder willaddress E. E. SHAF-
FER, Tribune office. »27tt

FOUND? IF YOU NEED MONEY GO TO
the Union Loan Office, No. 3 NotthMaln

street. »8-lm

FOR BALE Country Property

Magnolia! ~
Sec advertising columns.

Fon SALE ? PORT BALLoNA. PAR-
CELS, AGUIItRE A CO. willsell, if

taken at ouce, at a great bargain, >») or 121
acres adloinlug Palm City, thiee miles this
side of Port Ballona, 12 Court street, »26-iit

RARE CHANCE?FOR SALE OR TR ADE
?a nicely improved 5 act c trsct on West

Adams street. Apply to A DAMS & SUN, 75
North Spring street, room 11. a2otf

F~OR SALE-CATTLE RANGE Uh 4U.UUO
acres; about 100 head of stock; abund-

ance of feed and water; no frost. Apply to
RISING Si BADEN, room 2 Ruft'eu Block.
P. O Box 374, San Bernardino. Gold and
silver mines of high grade ore a specialty.
Grht milland other business upport ini-
tial. ap22-7t

OR BALE-20 ACRES ADJOINING THK
town site of Claremont, 4 miles north-

east of Pomoua, at a great bargain if taken
immediately: would subdivide to uilvaut-
age. CARR Si COOK, 12 Court ap22H

FOR BALE-IGO ACHES OF LAND, ALSO
Forest Diiry, containing rows, horses,

wagons, route aud cans, etc. Inquire at
GREEN MEADOW, 1 mile west of school
house, or address P. O. Box 741. m23 tint

TjlOR SaLK-LAND, »5 r*EK ACRE. SolL
£ very rich, sandy loam. Easy teims.
Also, location made ou some very choice
laud. 20 Downey Bleck. al2 lm

UESITISTS.

MAGNOIIXSee advertising columns.

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 88 8 SPRING
street, rooms 4 and 6.

Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, ft.
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalised

air ornitrous oxide gas, tl.
Teeth extracted without gaß or air, t .50.
Best sets of teeth from te to tin, By our

new methed of maklnr, teeth a misfit Is
impossible. Allwork guaranteed.

We make especially of extracting teeth
without pain.

Office hours from BA. M. to 6r. a. Inn.
days from 10 A. m. to 12 M. d 7tf

rIftINCIAL.

aTjmJliX "See advertising columns.

fOW RATE OF INTEREST CHARGED
Li at Union Loau Office, No. 3 North Main
?treet aBTm

SfONEV TO LOAN ON MOIUGAGE?MOR-
M. TIMER Si HABRIS, Attorney! at Law.
'»

Temple Block. w
IjstKA AAA TO LOAN-LOWEST IN-
fcJSOU.UUU tereit. Apply direct. A J,lELE, room 23 Schumaoher Block, maotf

IfONE* TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Jl in amounts to suit. BHODTBECK &
?EHNEY, No. 19NBpring St. 'ebti tf

? VESTED-.IIIB«;ELLArs^OIUB.

MAGNOLIX
Bee sdvertlslng columns,

11/ANTED-ROOM AND HOARD IN A» v pleasant family, whcie there are netmany children, for a gentleman snd hislittleboy and girl. Address G. W. Burton,
Seml Tropic baud Co., 106 N. Spiiug st.a29tl

WA NTH,C?GIRL FORGENE BALHQUSEwork; must be a good cock. Inquire at

'180 a. Main street. aM-tt,

117 ANPED-A DRUGGIST" aWb7,7cK~-»» smith; good opening. F. L. HOCKWOOD, Ollvewood Station, Pasadena.
a29St.

VVAN1 t-.LI?SAL.S.S,YIifciN A.,u a.ibL -»t ladles; experienced people ouly. PEO-
PLE'S .STOKE, 41. 43 and 46 North Spring st.

a' 29 tf

WANIED?A GOOD. ACTIVE BOY, la ORHi years old, to le.ru carpet laving; onewho lives at homo prelerred. Arplv 10SIDNEY I.ai KY. 10; N Spring tt. tUii
Wi*UKL»-A lilttL, GERMAN FKb-ferred, to do upstairs work. 5.0 SomhMain street. H 2it if
\\/Af> KOfJK cuN VjiMENrBOOMS,
"no sUlrs, wlthiu six blocks ol First, suitSpring, for light housoteeplng. Address ISSouth Spring street. ataVSt
\VAN i'ED?lEftiliaK* KUK MUVI.M,M \» » wooden houses. Aftdy at 5-2 X ist First
street, between the hours of 11 and 4,for theuexUnree days. a2B-3t.

WAXTKD-AT YAIID8
_

OF~SAN "PEDROLumber Company, Sau Pedro, twentymen; thoie accustomed to handling lumberpreferred. SAN I'EDRO LUMBER COM-PAN Y. B prV?-lit
W A NT E D-COLLATERAL TO LOAN» » mouey on, at Union Loan Olflce, No. 8North Main street. aS-tm

WAN lED-Mlis KOIt | |1E IMMEDI .11 Eclearing and grubbing of about 600acres of brusn lauds on the foothills of thel'rovidencia Raich. Address or cill oneither of the executive committee, L. T.
GtRKSEY, Bryson Block, G. W. KING, 113First street, or E. E. IIALL, Lawyer Block.

apriltf

WANI'EU-PUPILS SOU PIAHO, OK-gan and voice taughi tn the most thor-
ough manner. Terms, $5 per month, be-
ginners, ivclasses of iwo or three. ?3 per
month. Satisfaction su iranteed or money
refunded. For ptrliculars call at 149 Wallstreet. fc'-Stf
TtTANTED?HO USX 7OK § HOOMS WIIH
' » modern conveniences tn good location;

must be first class in every particular.
TREUTLEN A DRONILLAKD, 116 W. First
street. aptiif
"4yANTKD~HI'iHEaT Phi ;» S f»ID (UK
»v empty ht-er boit'es In aov uiisulUles.

BI'hIXIKK Si BHI'MNG. 322 North Alutne
da street. tf

sriFiTA'riofts wanted.

INITIATION WANTED?IIY AOcompefent Swedish girl, to do geuerni
housework. Pint-class cook; good refer-ence. Please gall at. 17 S. Tort si. n"9-2l

»Olt BAI.K-«Jltr_ fropeny.

MAGNOLIA.See advertising co:umns.

FOR SALE? TWo~STO~ItY~DOUBLEHOUSS; 12 rooms; suitable for boardme or lodging house; oulv 55500, easy terms.
BY RAM Si I'OINDEXTER, 27 West liretstreet. aJSK't
WOK SALE?A BARGAIN FOR TWO DAYS-A only. Lot COxl-n west side Hope strett.near Ninth street; SJ6OO. ROCHESTER.HUNTINGTON & LAYTON, 31 West Firststreet. a3t'-2t

IflOR SALE?AT BURBANK, it LOTS,
! 60x171) feet, in lot 1, block 101; only a fewblocks from the depot, aud ou the mainstreets?l'rovidencia avenue and Second

street If you want a bargain, buy thisweek, ts the price will be raised Monday.
For price and particulars call on tbe owner
880. W. BOOTH, 134 N. via In>t. a2*It.
IjlOR SALt-ilsK LAKGb 101 ON PINE
'street, and a nice lot on Metcalf street;

also, large lot on Virginstreet, and two flue,large lots on beautiful Figueroa street, at avery low price, as parties arc going Etat,and want money. See Miller Si Harriett.2M North Main street, In California South-eru Ktilrosd otiice. a>4tf

FOR COTTAGE OF FIVE
rooms, bath, closets, all modern Im-

provements: lot 40x12*: a bargain. Apply
on premises 20 Itirnard sreet. »2K5r
LIOKSaLE-LOr IN THE WIUKO "ai\"uX Mills subdivision on tbe ex'ensiou ofSecond street, next to tbe new " depotgrounds o| tbe A., T. and S. F. R. R. CoRUDDY, BURNS & SMITH,No. 2 Franklinstreet «nr-'B.'U
jfjlOK SALE?I4O FsEr Ofl " UEAKY

JV street, next to tho depot grouud of theA, T. and S F Price. tfoO per Iront foot.
RUDDY, BURNS & SMITH,No. 2 Franklinstreet apr2l3t
|i<OK SALE?A HARUAIN-HOUSS-OF~6JL~ rooms with bath, first class finished.

Price 12,250, if sold this month. No 41 Carr
Mreet. s-j-st

bWK SALE?FOR BAUE UN THE LULL,
an elegant new 2 story house, with bathroom; good lot, good stable; on y one block

from Temple street; 10 minutes walk Irommy office. This is certainly the cheapest
properly In the city, as it wou'd rent any
day for liiO per month. Price, *'u0!). Apply
to W. P, MCINTOSH, 121 North Springstreet. apr23-7t

FOR SALE?TEN LOTS NEARSEVENTH
Street Cab!e Itosd aud Ninth StreetHorse Car L'.ue. Price, 132C0. Cheapen

rrpcrty on the market. Room 20, Downey
Bock. _ nprJOtf

IfUR'BALK? 4.' rials lot, CuVekeua withchoice fruit trees, between Main
street and Oraml avenuo, only tft'O'i; leimseasy. Sec MILLERA lIEBRIOTI', 230 North
Main street. al7tf

FOlT^Xuk? GTaud" avenuecheap. FRANK McCOYE. 23 N. epringstreet. m tf

FOR SALE?BEAUTI-UI. LOf HILL
street near Eleven h. cheap. FRANKMcCOYE, 23 N Si rine street. _in2tf

fU»K SALE ?CHOICE LOT 1N~" 1 lIE
Cbllds tract, oi elcctiin rallroiMl line.FRANK MtCOYB, 2.1N Spring st eet. m2I

t'OB ItlO'MT-kuOillS.

MtQNOItA.See advertising columns.
TO LET-TWO ELEGANTLY FUKNIs'IIED
A rooms, with closets; very reas nable to
permanent parties. Gentleman prelerred
342 B.inthMilus're't. a29 7t
mO LET?3I li. OIIVE-TWO FRONT
X rooms; nnfmnlshed; ill. a29

FOR RENT-NICE ROOM ON BUNKERHill. G. W. BURTON, 100 Notth Spring
street, Temple Block msitf

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
let with board. 807 Temple st. m2B tf

I.">UKNISHKD ROOMS IN THE NEW AND
\u25a0 elegant house, No. 50u Fort street, cornerSixth. m9tf

mi.SC|jl.l>AlMK4>rS. 'MaqnoliaT-
See advertising columns.

RLINDENFELD, NOTARY PUBLIC AND. Conveyancer; No. 1 Market Street, LosAngeles. Cal., Temple Blook, opposite court
DOOse, P. O. box 13<i2. »p29lf

J>ASTCKAGE Fott "
dollars per month. .P O. Box 481. or

coal yard. Spring and Fifth strep. »2ii-7t

IH)KXXUHANOK?VXstil JCEMIt mi»AWtPiano for lots or lands. Good make,
guaranteed. For Interview address Box
W5, pity. a?fi tf

DENVER AND HIO GRANDE EXI.'UK-
\u25a0ions. Next parties east leave Lot An-

geles May 4tb. 18th au" June Ist. GEO. D.
I'HILLIPS, 263 North Main street, Los Au-
gales. Cal. apMtf

It you want help, malbj or fk-
male, go or send to MADAMSMITH, 7North Main street. als-lm

PURSSORD ?PROFESSIONAL
1 nurse, 43 Franklin street, city. q3-lm

NOTICE TO PEOPLE REMOVING* FROM
tbe city?Highest cash price paid for

all kinds of furniture, pianos, organs. All
commuutcstlons strictly confidential. Ap-
ply MERCHANT,222 Downoy avenue.

mlitf

HI SIKKSH CHANCES.

MAGNOIIA.See advertising columns.
L""Ort SALE-FIKSTCLASS GROCERY
17 business, slock and fixtures; Invoice,

S50O0; rent only *l/5; choice location and
well established. Only prlnclpa s need ap-
Bly- Price *6000. W. A. MORGAN,No. ON.

lain street. npristf

P"ARTNaK~VVAN 1K TO JOIN THE AD
vertiser, witha fewhundrrd or a thous-

and dollars, iva first-class paying business;
fullest Investigation solicited and referen
ccs given; no previous experience necessa-ry. Address MERCHANT, P.O. Box 1194,
Lrm Angeles, Cal. febl7-Bmos

PARTNERSHIP WANTED?A GENTLE"man of experience, withtIOOO to 11500 at
command, wishes to jolu in partnership
witha paylug concern, where his lime andmoney cm be utilized. Address BONA ,
FIDE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street
i-QB Augcles. Cal. febl7-3mos

Em7tXATII>r«AI,.
xwotiA:Bee advertising columns.

COMMERCIAL NiUHT SCHOOL -IN-
struotlon willbo given st m. st reason-

able terms iv bookkeeping aud all grammar
nnd high school studies. Candloates pre-
pared for collete and teaober's ixamlna-
tl«W. JfcXMns Schumacher Block. L. B.
LAWSON, FRBD. H. CLARK, A. M.,Principals, tl

JttISCIIiLLANEOI'B.

E. Adam's 112.50 Suits
ARE A SURPRISE TO EVERYBODY!

They Can't Be Beat for the Money !
AND WOULD COST YOO ELSEWHERE i!7.50 TO IN,

Indigo-Blue Flannel Suits,
Warranted Flint Color, mnrkcri Down 10 *lv.

This suit would be considered cheap at Sl5.

THE BARGAINS WE lIAVE IN OUR WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION,

And it will he to your advantage to cill on us before purchasing elsewhere.
Our Prices Ale the Same to AH, and Marked lis Plain llruros.

EX ADAM,
No. IB South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cah_

fl7-:tm

M.G.WILLARD
(SUCCESSOR TO AI.BEE & WILLARD.)

RARGAJOSTS!
#2000=8?? slJefadjoiC g

A

'
aShin?l °U* I Trie?" b"t"* U'° C"yCeUtCr

Stafcgi/'lc? 'ot o\Z°eallnThTJ' is a H « "i,bargain. \u25a0»\u25a0?»» aiSOO?Cor. lot on Grand aye., clean side., a 13«M>-Lot cor. Ileaoon and Ninth sis. *1680?Fine lotadjoining the above.?000 each-Six line lots adjoining ou Bca SI 730 Eoch-Illg lots on Hope st.
«A«m ?SJi n

6iv la a t.\u25a0 ?
*l«0O-]u2 feet front on Ninthst.*Mauti-Corner Adnms and Figueroa, lOfi »3000-Bargalnon Washington St., 105x176foot front. ou tne corner.»11,000?Best alfalfa ranch In the county

?,l^.i IlCfd ,i''«the."b?.v^LllftTethc remaining lots in the Ellis Tract, which are every
t£flJ,''!f. cl'?'r,e »uildiug specn atlou. lam selling the cheapest tract of lots on»We of the river for (ClOif to «P5O per lot; *100 down, balance »20 per month. 1have a few fine houses and Improved places which willsuit you for homes. Myspecialty

thecity
RyS c &ere liroPerty aud tracts for subdivision, and I have the best li

M. Gr WILLARD,
No. 3«>i Nortls Spring- street Eon Ansrelea, CtvUfl-tf

BY JOHISr O. BELL & CO.

Large Auction and Credit Sale
IN THE BEAUTIFUL

CITY OF SAN BERNARDINO
Saturday, .A_pril 3D, 1887,

Fare for the round trip #3.oo?Good for three days.

BY JOHN C. BELL. & CO.,

All the Lots iii the Valuable Fairbanks Addition
To the Depot, being the most valuable business and resilience lots iit
SAN BERNARDINO. Also a number of Elegant Villa Lots. Particulars
hereafter. The above are to be sold by order of N. H. FAIRBANKS, ESQ.

fßkw Every lot without reserve. Title perfect.

:i00 the round trip?flood for three days.

O EXCURSIONS'^
Willrun from Los Angeles, San Diego, Riverside aud other points at excursion rates.

Trains leave the New Depot at 9:10 A. M.Sharp,

TERMS OF SALE?One third cash, one-third iv six months, one third In twelve
mouths: 10 per cent, on the fall of the himiner.

foP*"Fnll particulars may be learned of FAIRBANKS A WILSON, 20l Third Street,.
San Bernardino, or of

apiS-81 lOU tj. BELL, Auctioneer, 17 Temple Block.

THE MORAS TRACT!
Ninth Street, bet. Main and San Pedro.

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER. FIVE MINUTES' RIDE FROM I'OSTOFFICB.
PINE ARTESIAN WATER, CLEAR AND SPARKLING, PIPED TO EACH LOT.

PERFECT SEWERAGE !
Main City Sewer passes in front of tho properly !

Situation Is not excelled In the City Limits !
Improvements on all sides In very best style !

FINE LOTS and CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD I

STREET CAR LINE built, will be Inoperation In two weeks, from First streot
to Western Limits of City. Stone Kide-walka will be Laid f

AVFlne Orange, Lemon and Walnut trees and Grape-vines on every lot.'^Bfa

Apply to JOHN P. MORAN. on Premises.
Apr21-1 mo

HOME. AT LAST 1 -^j^

Quick-Meal Gasoline Stoves!
THE BEST MADE?TRY ONE!

MANTELS and GRATES, STOVES and R ANGES

Nos. 133 and 135~West First Street.
Next to new "Times" building, corner Fort aud First streets-.

CRANDALL,CROW &CO.,
? Los Angeles, California.

mlO-Sm.


